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President Confers With Members

Of Cabinet

Izcona Story Is Dlscrcdited-Thr- eat That Invasion By

Yankee Troops Would Bo Sijnal For Slaughter 01

40,000 Americans South Of Rio Grande Held Too

Absurd For Conslderatlon-Sen- or Crespo Abks T hat

Juarez lie Considered Closed Port

Washington, Feb. 29. The Mexi-

can revolution, following tho peace-

ful capitulation of tho important bor-

der city of Juarez to the rebels, took
s now turn, presenting a number of
ocrlous and delicnto questions to tho
American government. Beports,
xrhlch later were found to bo exas-
perated, that rebel forces had cap-tare- d

a number of townB near Vera
Cruz and were advancing into the
big oil district near there, were re-

ceived at the state department. Many
Americans have large interests in this
district. "

Following the receipt of these re-

ports Secretary of tho Navy Meyer
and Anting Secretary of State Wilson
sited In a conference with the pres-

ident. Tho fact that the secretary
of Uie navy was called In led to tho
belief that this conference was di-

rectly duo to the Ver.a Cruz situation
and considered the possibility of war-
ships being rushed .from Cuba to that
port

Discredit Secretary's Threat.
The state department declined to

give credence to a statement sup-

posed to have been telegraphed from
Mexico by Sanchez Azcona, private
secretary to Madero. This purported
to be a warning from the president's
secretary for Americans not to enter
Mexico, declaring that the arrival of
tho first member of tho miiitary
within that country would prove the
signal for the slaughter of the 40,000
men, women and children living or
Tisitlng In that country. A high off-
icial of tbe department characterized
thin statement as too absurd for con-

sideration.
Sanchez Azcona is the Mexican

who was arrested in Washington a
Tear ago at tho Instance of tho Mexi-
can embassy on a cbargo of embez-

zlement Senor Crespo, the Mexican
embassador, called upon Secretary
Wilson and stated that he had been
aotlCod that tho port of Juarez has
been closed by an executive decree.
Accordingly his government demand-
ed .that tho United States prevent
further shipment of arms, ammuni-
tion and provisions from El Paso into
Juarez. This question will be dis-

cussed at a conferenco among Mr.
Wilson. Attorney General Wlckcr-ha-m

and Acting Secretary Curtis of
tho treasury department today..

READY TO MOVE

Mexican Rebels Plan to Annex City
of Chihuahua.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 29. The Vas-

qulsta movement upon Chihuahua
will begin tomorrow, when 2,500 Vas- -

APOLOGIZES I

HIS

Columbus, O., Fob. 29, The con-

science of Hoy Gadd of Byesvllle.'O.,
has troubled him ever slnco he wrote
tls initials on the wall In the state-hous- e

dome several years ago, Tho
following letter was received from
Gadd, addressed "Statehouse, Colum-

bus:"
"Dear Sir Iv will write you a few

lines as the Lord directs. I was in
Columbus a few year ago and vroa In
the statehouse and In tbe dome look

qulstas will leave Juarez by train for
Sauz, at which point they will de-

train and march to Chihuahua. This
Was doclded by the Vasqulsta com-I'.andc-

in Juarex. There are now
t.700 YasqulstaB in Juarez, they say.
Two hundred will bo left to garrison
the town, and all the othors will
move upon Chihuahua. They will
carry two heavy Held pieces, two
machine guns and 100,000 rounds of
ammunition, In charge of two Amer-
icans, S. Drehen of Philadelphia and
F. C. Rachardson of Oklahoma City.

The rebels will go on " trains If
they can get them. That was their
Intention when tbey held their meet-lnj-.

but shortly after all railroad
equipment In Juarez was slipped
over to El Paso, and unless they can
get some from south of Juarez, the
Vasqulstas may be delayed In their
departure.

All gambling has been suppressed
In Juarez. This includes the keno
touses. All saloons have been closod
tornporarily and nil dance halls put
Hit of business. This drastic action
was taken by General Salazar to in-

sure) good order during tho presence
of the Vasqulsta troops in Juarez.

The por'al advice has been re-

sumed with the old postolllce forco.
and efforts are being made to have
mall delivered from El Paso.

General Antonio Rojas and com-

mand nrrlved In Juarez, bringing all
tho Vasqulstas in northern Mexico
into the city. Perfect order la being
maintained and the Mexico North-
western has been prraltted to re-

sume operation of trains. The races
resumed nnd the captured city Is as
orderly and quiet as It has ever been
In ita history.

There is a difference of opinion re-

garding the status of tho El Pnso-Junre- z

port.' The Mexican authorities
say that as far as the federal govern-
ment is concerned, the Juarez cus-
tom house and port Is closed, as al!
of tho federal officials are now In
El Paso and there Is no one there In
authority to receive goods. Tho
American customs officials say tlioy
have nothing to do with the Mexican
situation, and as far as they are d

nnd until the treasury depart-
ment advises thorn to tho contrary,
(hey will continue to export anything
which Is properly manifested. The
rebels appointed their own customs

L officers.

Heartless.
Gritty Pike-I- t's a heartless world.

parfi. Think what a woman done
When I asked her to give me some-

thing to keep body and soul together!
Muddy Lanes Can't imagine. Gritty
Pikes She gimme a safety pin. Chi-

cago News.

nahe H WALL

ing over the city, aud I wrote my
initial on tho wall and you had a
notlco up not to do so. I'm very
sorry for this, ao the Lord has saved
me from this, The Lord bless, ypu."

Bettsvllle Badly Scorched.
Bottsville, O., Fob 29. Fire com-

pletely destroyed the business nec'.Ion
of this villapo -- and burnod several
residences. The loss will be between
$100,000 and JK.0,300.

MT. VERNON, 0., PEIDAY, MARCH

Laying the Cornerstone of the
Maine Monument In New York
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Photo by American Press Association.

N the fourteenth nnniversary of
in Havana harlior (i'eb. 10) the cornerstone of the Maine monument
wns laid in Columbus circle. New York city. It will stand at one of
the entrances to Central park, forming a gatewnyforty-fou- r feet high,

which will be topped by a bronze group (representing Columbia Triumphant)
cast from the guns recovered from the battleship. Tbe group, of which
Attlllo Picclrllll is the jiculptor, will be thirteen feet high, so that the" total
height of the monument will bo fifty-seve- n feet 'J'l.e architect Is II. Van
Duron Mugonlgle. Our photograph shows Hear Adimral K. II. C. I.eutze,
commandant of the New York navy yard (at the extreire left), with the trowel
which ho used for the ceremony. A short iidrtrusH win, delivered by General
Daniel E. Sickles. In the metal box which was sealed up In tho cornerstone
were copies of Captain Charles D. Slgsbee's personal narratlvo of the disas-
ter and of official reports made to the authorities at Washington. The monu-
ment, which, it Is expected, will be completed In August, will cost about $175,-00- 0.

This sum was contributed by more than a million meu, women and chil-
dren, who desired to commemorate the 200 men who lost their lives by the
explosion and those who fell in the war with Spain.

ON ACCOUNT OF TITLE

Washington, Feb. 29. How Assist-
ant Socretary Hays of the depart-
ment of agriculture offered to take
stock in a company to develop
iwamp lands In Dismal Swamp, N.

C, was brought up before tho house
committee on agricultural expend-
itures.

John 8elp of Chilllcothe, O., the
promoter of tho proposed corpora-tlon.tol- d

the committee that he aban-
doned tho plan because of J. O.

Wright's attitude. He testified that
Wright, who was drainage engineer
In tho department, was to recolve a
commission of $5,000 from tho stato
for making the sale of Lake Mattn-muskc-

and a gift from him of $40,-00-0

In stock In the company when
It was organized. This double con-

nection. Mr. Selp said, led him to

Marietta, O., Feb. 29. Tho Pitts-
burg aud Parkcrsburg packet II. K.
Bedford sank In the Ohip rtvor near
lero, after being severely po' nded by
Iho heavy Ico lllling the etrcam. Tho
hvo woriien passengers and a boy wcro
caved, one of the crow lowing tho
loy from the boat to tho s'inre, only
30 feot away, but tho woman and the
crow wero compelled to swim The
boat is a total lus3.

Tart lo Indorsed.
Washington, Ftb 29. The Homih-Mea-

stotc eoirmilltro of J.'ojD Criro-(In- n

Indovepd the T.Cfa.Hilr;
ilon. Tt.Io is one 'of Hi fuo iiwu

wl'Icb the If"oscve: ywrfe u.td ueon
iioj.lu.': to l.'Kfik.

the destruction of the battleship Maine

drop tho affair, becauso he feared It
would make Imposslblo a clear title
lo the property.

URNS FATAL

TO BABY

yveiiBion, o., rob. zs. Helena,
daughter of Samuel O'Nell,

Was burned to death at Its homo on
Ike West Side. The mother was an-

ient when the child's clothes becamo
Ignited and It was fatally burned be-

fore assistance arrived.

REED IS SORRY

Hopes That Probe Will Vlndlcato
Senator Dupont

Washington, Feb. 29. Senator
Uecd of MIssourlnddressed thoser.ato
on his resolution providing for an

of tho methods used In
Delawaio to choose tho legislature
that cluctcd Henry Algernon Dupont
to a "seat In tho United States senate,
a'Fft whether Senator Dupont has a
right to his seat in the seuato. At
tho conclusion of hla speech tho res-

olution was refrred to tho calendar
and will not cno up ngaln until it
Is reported In its regular ordor.

Senator need declared thnt ho
deemed It to lie his solemn duty to
urgo the investigation, which ho
hoped would lcsult in exonerating
Senator Dimont Ho sld tbe l '!'.- -

eurea "pforc t b34'. su." rlt--

tee .thnt rove. '
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Maselllon, O., Feb. i9. Mrs. Al-

bert Mlddaugh saw her husband and
daughter struck by a fast Pennsylva-
nia passenger train. The father will
die, but tho daughter escaped with a
broken arm and other Injuries to the
body. Mlddaugh and tbe girl were
picking coal along the tracks when
the accident occurred.

INDORSE

ROOSEVELT

Mansfield, O., Feb. 29. Led by
Chairman Huntington Brown of
llansfleld, the Richland county

executive committee has
some out for Colonel Roosevelt, and
fcy vote has said that he Is "the man
hearer to his fellow countrymen ant
the man who can carry the Kepi'.bli
can party to victory."

4.
TOMMY KNEW BETTER

Mr. A , who was planning to build
an outdoor sleeping porch at the back
of his house, had an expensive new
saw sent homo from a hardware store.
Ho left his office early the next after-
noon, with the intention of getting the
porch well under way before dinner;
and, aB he was very much interested
in doing tho work himself, he donned
a pair of overalls and went at It in
good spirits. An hour or so later be
came tramping into the house, his
face dark with exasperation, and tlung
.himself down in disgust

"That new saw I bought isn't worm
five cents," he stormed. "Why, the
thing won't cut butter."

His small son Tommy looked up in
wide-eye- surprise.

"Oh, yes, it would, daddy," he said,
earnestly; "why Ted and I sawed a
whole brick in two with It, just this
morning!" Harper's Magazine.

MISSOURI BARS DEATH CUP
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 29 By or-

der of the State Board of Health, all
public drinking cups, towels aud
combs will be abolished after today on
all trains and In all railway stations
in Missouri.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO Cattle: necelpts, 13,000
head; beeves, ? 108 05; Texas
steers, $4 75 G 00; westorn steers,
S3 107 15; stockera and feeders,
?4 106 30; cows, end heifers, $2 25

G 80: calves, $5 7508 20. Hogs
Itecelpts, 22,000 head: light $0 15
6 CO: mixed, $6 200)0 524: heavy,
tC 25!C 55; roush, ?G 2506 35; pigs,
$ C0B 20. Sheep r.nd Lambs ne-
celpts. 25.000 head; native sheep,
13 103 90; western, $3 8004 90;
native lauibs, $4 5007 00; western,
$5 0007 15; yearlings, $5 0005 80.
WheatNo. 2 red, 99c0?l 02. Corn

No. 3, G3C3c Oats No. 2, 52c.
EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Receipts,

S cars; export cattle, $7 2508 00;
shipping steers, JG 5007 25; butcher
cattle, 5 750G 75; heifers, $4 00
G 00; fat cows, ?3 GO05 75; bulls,
S3 7505 75; milkers and springers,
$25 OOittiGa 00; calves, $11 00012 00.
Hogs Itecelpts, 15 cars; heavies,
$(i 9007 00; mediums, S7 0007 05:
Yorkers, $7 0007 03; pigs, $U 650
G 75: roughs, $6 15G 25; sta, $4 50
05 50. Sheep and Lambs Receipts,
18 cars: yccrllugs, $5 5O0G 25; weth-
ers, $5 0005 25: mixed sheep, j4 750
5 00; owes, $4 5004 75; lambs, $5 75

7 50.
PITTSBURG Cattle: Receipts,

light; choice cattle, $7 7508 00;
prime, 2507 05; tidy butchers.
55 7506 40; heifers, $3 5006 25; fat
cowp, $3 0005 50; bulU, $3 0006 00;
fresh cows, $.10 00060 00; calves,
S7 00010 00. Hogs Receipts, 12 cars;
heavy hogs. $6 9307 00; mediums
aud heavy Yorkers, $7 0307 10; light
Yoikora, $6 9007 00; pigs, $0 500
0 CO. Sheep and Laml3 Rocolpts,
light; prime wethers, $4 7505 00;
Koad mixed, $4 2504 65; fnlr mixed,
$3 7504 15; yearlings, ?4 0006 23;
lambs, ?4 C07 25.

CINCINNATI Cattle- - Receipts.
660 head; steers, 3007 25; heif-
ers, 53 25fi 00; cows, $1 5005 00;
calves, $4 0009 50. Hou;s Receipts,
3,111 head: packers, ?0 6506 75;
stags, ?3 2505 25; common sows,
$4 5006 10; pigs nnd lights, ?4 50
6 05. Sheep nnd Lambs necelpts,
24 head; sheep, ?1 2503 75; lambs,
S3 0')6 85. Wheat No. 2 red, 99c0
f.1 01. Corn No. 2 mixed, 6606Sc.
Oats No. 2 mixed, 53,&54c. Itye
No. 2. 9I09CO.

' CLEVELAND Cattle: Receipts,
300 head; choice fat steers, $G 500
fi 73; goad to choice, $0 0006 CO;
heifers. 4 5005 50; cows. $3 50
5 110; bulls. ?4 0005 25; milkers and
yii; ve I'm. T20 O.'05G 00; calves, $9 .0
fiilit "0. Fogs Receipts, 1,500 head;
bor.-ioR- , $6 85; mediums, $6 85;

. '" 85; p'g ?C GO; roughs,
i. '"; ftrgs. $5 01. Sheop and Lambs

''i8 I 700 head: choice unrlasr
jl ! '. 7f07 00.

M V'lHvt. ?1 OOU; corn,
It".", rat, BUjC, cloverseeu. $13 30.
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ESTABLISHED

Tells Them Of California's Many

Progressive Laws

Galleries Show Disapproval Of Delegate Bowdle's Remark,

On License Quoslioi By Hissing And Are Promptly

Called Down By President Blgelow -- Anderion Be-

lieves ills Proposiiiun Aimed At Brewery-Owne- d

Saloins Will Solve nobiem

Columbus, con-

stitutional convention morning
listened Governor Hiram Johnson

California, frequently
been mentioned Republican
presidential possibility Theodore
Roosevelt proves presiden-
tial choice Chicago convention.

California executive given
cordial greeting delegates

spectators remarks
listened greatest atten-
tion.

levlewed history
fight against corrupt cor-

poration outlined pro-

gressive enacted legisla-
ture Interest

including Initiative
referendum recall officials

prove imposed
them. sroko enthusiastically

workings progressive
enacted,

instead involving con-

stant turmoil, contended
nents initiative referen-
dum recall, merely
acted brake legislators

other officials when Inclined
favor corporations legislative

decisions, they constantly
before them srecter shape

initiative referendum
which people could nullify ob-

noxious recall which
they could retired private

said, people found
opportunities exercising their

rights under order legis-

lation.
made urgent appeal

delegates give voters Ohio
opportunity passing judgment

thoroughly progressive constitu-
tion.

B0WDLEJS HISSED

Gallery Show Disapproval
License Comments.

Columbus, During
'speech favor licensing
liquor traffic. Delegate Bowdle
Cincinnati hissed gal-

leries. disturbance when
when homo

usually lunch German sa-

loon, although member
Episcopalian church taught

class Sunday school.
convention angered

Insult Bowdle several
delegates. Including Anderson

Mahoning, denounced galleries,
President Blgelow

would cleared there rep-

etition. Dclegato Marriott Dela-
ware declared only vipers goeso

Bowdle applauded when
finished.

Elimination brewery-owne-d sa-

loons, forfeiture license

JUDGE DEALS

Chicago, Records
transactions agreements busi-
ness general transacted
meetings directors Na-

tional Packing company In-

troduced evidence trial
packers, tending sustain

rhargo unlawful conspiracy,
decision rendered

Judge Carpenter.

1836

A. BEYER

Hancock County Delegate to
Constitutional Convention.

ond offense against any liquor law
and a limit of one saloon to every
750 people arc the main features of
the tentative license proposal intro-
duced by Delegate Anderson, dry, of
Youngstown. It was during the de-

bate on his proposal that Bowdle
was hissed.

Anderson flayed the liquor traffic
and all those interested in It.
"Brewers ask protection against the
low dive and brothel," he said,
"when all they have to do to elimi-
nate nine-tenth- s of them Is to turn
the keys and put them In their
pockets."

WILEY MAY RESIGN

Cayn He Is Tired of Bickerings In
Agricultural Department.

Washington, Feb. 29. Dr. Harvey
tV. Wiley, pure food champion, 1

Eerlously considering resigning his
position as chief of tho bureau of
chemistry In the department of agri-
culture Admitting this In au Inter-vie-

Dr. Wiley said that while be
had not yet determined to offer his
resignation, it seemed that he could
not be successful In his efforts to
secure harmony as long as there are
"incongruous elements" in the de-
partment.

BODY BLOW

GO PACKERS

Tho decision Is regarded by Dis-

trict Attorney Wllkcrson as tho most
Important victory yet won by the
government In tho prosecution of the
meat combine. The objection of the
lawyers for the packers that these
meetings were legitimate meetings
of a board engaged In the ordinary
course of business, was overruled by
Judge Carpenter.
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